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DEATH OF MRS. MARY CLARK.
. After a long IIIuum, Mrs. Mary Clark 
passed away last Tuesday at bur borne 
where aba lias lived with bar brother* 
Mr. B. U llall, for forty-eight years. 
The funeral aarvloei were held at the 
residence yesterday nt 9'JO P. M», ooD* 
ducted by Key. O, II. Ueavor. Doeta 
ware sweetly aunf by Mlanes Lena FbJ* 
lar and Albertina Cunningham, with 
Mrs. W. B. tiklnnar at tbs organ, the 
eelecllona being aa follows ? MTbe 
Home Land,•••* Walting and Watdblng 
for Me,M and "Over There.J! Jdr. 
Heaver gave appropriate aerlmure so- 
lerlimi*. offered prayer and limn read 
thu following historical sketch; i

Mrs. Mary llall (’lark was born In 
Went worth, N. II., Pec. 15, l&JO. 
A fur *|4iti<llng linr youth In Went
worth, alio removed with her parenta 
to Weal Rumnay, N. II. At about the 
age of III who went to Ixiwell. Maae., 
whom who was married tn (loo. II. 
Clark. Within a year Mr. dark went 
to California, crowd ng the iHlhmus of 
I'aiiama. Thia was during the gold 
ruHi hi 1HII). Mrs. ('lark iievor board 
frmii her hunhand except to learn of 
bis death on route.

For ten junta she supported horwclf 
doing factory work in J/owid), and in 
IK.7J vaiiio to live with her parents in 
Anamnwa, lows, wbero sbe became the 
mainntay of their declining years; ea 
pnclally was Ibis true during the sb 
aonvo of her brother Carr, he having 
responded to the Nation’s call to arms. 
Mrs. (Mark’s mother was called to her 
reward in iHdg. Her father died at the 
ripe ago of IK’I. Hlnue her coming to 
Anamosa, nearly TiOjears ago, ’*Mnry, ” 
as sbe wan familiarly known, was lh<* 

J devoted, self Mcrllicing boueokooper.
8be united with tbe Congregational 

church of lbh city April 2il, IBM, and 
passed to tbe cburob triumphant on 

I tbe list anniversary of her connecting 
berself with the church militant.

1 • • •----------- 1 , rv _ . v
Mrs. Clark honored her profexHlbn by 
faithfully attending religious aurviceu 
•u loiig nu bur liuallb pormilled.

Kbe wan of a gunny, choorful die|>OHi- 
tion, and met bur friends to tbe very 
last with a umllu and a cheery word. 
To a friend who rejxmtod to her tbe£ld 
Psalm recently she heartily responded 
—’‘That is good.” •tier end was peaceful. Her work 
has been well end faithfully done. 
Iler life of mors than three-quarters of 
a century baa been well (pent and she 
rests from huf labors.

Of her immediate family only her 
brother Carr remains. Of near rela
tives, Mrs, Friend, of Waterloo, the 
widow of Frank Friend, a nephow, 
with her two children, Wilson and 
t'alliarine, Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Hall, 
and Mr. and Airs. Terwilliger, of Mon
ticello, am present with us to day. 
Also Mr.t Julia llagan, of Monticello, 
ami Mr. and Mrs, Rube, of Amber.

The theme of remark waa Fnaer, tn«» 
fairest form of luipplnew and Implying 
reooiieltlalion mid a final welcome to 
tliu " Home Land” above. Tbi» useful, 
kindly, faithful life of the doouaitod 
was dwelt upon, mid Mr. Beaver also 
paid a fooling and duMorvnd tribo to to 
the brother who al! those years hau 
provided for and tenderly cared for the 
departed one. In this bo indeed spoke 
justifiable words, for wo do not bolloro 
an example of greater dorotion, help- 
fulneua and airoction In our midst can. 
bo found. Even -during a part of the 
services Carr sat near the bead of tbo 
casket, gazing with tearful eyes upon 
tlio peaceful face of bin sister, and now 
and then placing hla band caromdngly 
upon her cheuka and hands. It was 
an uneonwclouH but deeply pathetic ex
pression of bls wonderful attnuliruont- 
to her and a revelation, alao, of the 
fact that he afterwards expressed to- 
tbo writer that ho is”left alone In tho 
world.” Ho lie is, in a.very sad sense, 
but bis kindred and friends, who are 
many, can never cuaso to lore and es
teem him all tbe more fur Ida good n oh i» 
and loyalty to the sister who has made 
bls home so peaceful and bright all 
these years. • 

r Tbe Interment was In Riverside, 
whore the dosing aorvico was by Mr. 
Beaver.

The pall bearers were: 1). McCarn, 
Elisha Stacy, L. W. Ellis, W. A. Cun
ningham, J. P. Scroggs and E. M. 
Harvey.

Many beautiful floral tributes attest
ed the Jove of relatives and friends.

— If you want a good smoke buy a 
Sight Draft Cigar. At McMickto’s C. 
11. Pharmacy.
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nwrw tn MonttevHo -Thy.luWa r sated 
-boGi llirlr rWldrate vropetlM Mrs, 
and will movl. to » Uka.plaH jWhkb 
thav own In MonUeeita. /

fir w. Hrfllrworth-leH-frotn •rbara 
at hl« residence, - teet-Tueeda/T-’ He

on the
“when the falt^Mnerj.Ity.MA'"*r4qi>ffa'ciiTdcnL 16r-od4-dL HIM yehfjkxjLuckttr 

I no bnncR Teer^broken-.-but-thr-Jar and 
I shock werefstffficlent locauetj. a. serious
; vumi i Liv/ii. , ,
[' a rnnrrlAt«Hwas~pef(oTh»ad-atrMA-
•'coiHlindnT^’

quoketa.«oh-Wedne84»jM>k4MV-wM)Cr 
thal wlirUFot lateral to manyJln thia 

■county.— Eu^ciiB*Battey;'orAjnb0r;'ftnrt  
MIbb Ruth i R?
copal parsonage! J>y.-Rev,_; j^i-2Kidder. 
Mr. Bailejr Je; the 'buttermaker at the 

luuuj. ; . .
’ Samuel CarTTTftirwrhOTffin Civnti

an, New HampshirO, ^anuftrjt- 14, 1841r 
and d i«d.Jn-AnamoaUrJowailOctOber-4r 
1919, sit the age jot 78,- He was the last 
surviving soft "dfMrnknd'Mrs. Henry 
Hall, who moved to ;AnamoMa, jwhen 
Carr was a.child.ot aetenjcears.of age, 

• nd • who bullt-thorhoui»4on-Maln-atreel, 
wfifilh was lv\r. Hall's 1 jo’me .until Tory 
recently, wheii he erectedlKe^dmuso In 
which his laBLdnyjB.TreiiejBpent,_ _ _  r ~
“TTroBff-TVTCmtrTHWreffW
charge df . burgldry, In thd. district 
court, last Saturday, and was sen
tenced to the Anamosa reformatory for 
a term not to Ofcco'eiFflvO year*. Wlc- 
ccnty Is an Austrian, who" speak* no 
English and seems to bo Irrational nt 
tlmcK He was arrested for a burg
lary committed In Scotch Grove town
ship. lie Is an alien, tt. fa quite 
likely that the government Will take 
him In hand and send him across the 
water before hln term al the reforma
tory I. ended.

lAinbor. dreamery.
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HISTORIC SOUTH MINERAL 
CHURCH SWEPT BY FIRE

Onslow, (Special)—The South Min
eral church, located four and one-half 
miles north and east of Onslow, was 
destroyed by fire Friday.

Albert Edwards, the caretaker of 
the cemetery in connection with the 
church, was clearing the grounds of 
accumulated debris, and thinking the 
Are was extinguished, left for his 
home at noon, and soon after the 
building was seen to be in flames, ow
ing to the dryness of the wood and 
grounds and the scarcity of water, the 
gathering community people could do 
nothing to stop the conflagration, and 
this historic structure was soon a 
mass of charred timbers.

This flre removes one of the his
toric places of worship in the com
munity. The building was erected north 
of the present location about the year 
IMO on the farm now owned and oc
cupied by Will Doll It was thought a 
new location near Mineral creek, 
would be better suited to the needs of 
the congregation, the latter being 
Methodist Episcopal, so the building 
was moved in IMP to the present loca
tion.

For many yean It was served by 
itinerant Methodist ministers, being 
for some time In the same circuit as 
Center Junction and Onslow, but ow
ing to changing conditions, for tlie 
last six years had only been opened 
for the use of funerals, when burial 
was made In the cemetery, and for 
some occasions in the neighborhood in 
which It stood.

LANDSLIDE IN STATE PARK I

' A huge rock, weighing approximately 
twenty tons, broke loose from its 
mooring on a high bluff* in the 
Wapsipinlcon State Park last Sunday 
and crashed its way down to the 
park driveway along the river. Sever
al smaller stones were also tom loose 
and when all stones cencemed came 
to an abrupt end of their journey, the 
lower road was completely blocked 
and all traffic was shut oft. Park 
Custodian Jack Rhody put a group of 
men to work Monday and the big 
stone was blasted and a number of 
other stones on the bluff which were 
loosened were rolled down, and any 
danger of a recurrence of a land
slide Is now practically out of the 
question. Fortunately no cars were 
phasing when the rocks took the 
tumble, Sunday morning.

Lena Brockhohn I

Pled At John McDonald Hospital.. 
... ...... Last Wednesday -Morning^.- _■ 

After Long Illness ' ~7
■ |. . ' .- i_ ■

Lena Brockhohn, 51, died at the.
1 John -McDonald .hospital at-10:12
i last* Wednesday, morning following 
an illness of seven months. dura-'

; tion. She was taken to the hOs- 
! pital eight weeks, ago, where. she re- 
i mainedfor four weeks .and sheAvas 
again removed from her home to 

l*the hospital two wefeks. before her 
death. ’ < ,

! * “Fliheral services for Miss •Brock-
; hohn were last Sunday afternoon:
i at St. John’s Evangelical, Lutheran 
church with burial in the adjoining 
cemetery. The Rev. Paul -T. Gut- 
knecht, pastor of the church, was 
in charge of the Services. " [

. Miss Brockhohn was the Only l 
’ daughter of the late Carl John and 1 

Marie Brockhohn and was born on j 
a farm hear Langworthy Dec. 27. i

i 1886. When Miss Brockhohn was! 
11 years old, her mother died,!

I leaving her the heavy responsibll-! 
" itim -of—the -management’ or The! 
. farm home and the mothering of ■ 
! her younger brothers. She was1 
^confirmed May 13, 1900 in St. John s 1 
Evangelical Lutheran church and

i remained a member of that church 
; until death. Blx years ago she 
moved from the farm home and 
established her home In this city. J 

Miss Brockhohn will be sadly 
missed by hcrj'TMcnds and neigh
bors. Her kindness to everyone and 
her willingness to help all In need 
will never be forgotten.

Five brothers mourn the death of 
their sister. They arc Carl Brock- 
hnhn of fanpwnrthV Ikrmnh 
Brockhohn of Cedar Rapids, and 
Harm Brockhohn bf Olendale, Cali
fornia.

f)na
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Descendants of Johnston

Generation No. 1

1. Johnston’. He married Sarah 1825.

Children of Johnston and Sarah are:
i.

ii.
iii.
iv.
V.

2. vi.

Sarah2 Johnston, b. 1827.
Charles Johnston, b. 1829.
Ellen J. Johnston, b. 1838.
Margaret H Johnston, b. 1840.
John H Johnston, b. 1843.
James McClure Johnston, b. 1844, Wellsburg, Brooke, Virginia; d. September 2,1900, Anamosa, 
Jones, Iowa.

Generation No. 2 __

2. James McClure2 Johnston (Johnston1) was bom 1844 in Wellsburg, Brooke, Virginia, and died 
September 2,1900 in Anamosa, Jones, Iowa. He married Anna Catherine Hoss February 21,1867, daughter 
of Jacob Hoss and Mary Barnard.

Children of James Johnston and Anna Hoss are:
i. OLTVE MENETTA3 JOHNSTON, b. September 23,1867.

ii.
iii.
iv.
V.

vi.
vii.

3. viii.

Mary Eva Johnston, b. February 4,1870.
Jacob Howard Johnston, b. May 11,1874.
Charles Sidney Johnston, b. February 8,1877.
James McClure Jr. Johnston, b. July 25, 1880.
John Emmett Johnston, b. June 10, 1882.
Walter Guy Johnston, b. December 4, 1884.
WILLIAM Mervin Johnston, b. August 12,1887, Anamosa, Jones, Iowa; d. July 29, 1976, Maquoketa, 
Jackson, Iowa.

ix. AnnaM. Johnston, b. June 8,1890.

Generation No. 3

3. William Mervin3 Johnston (James McClure2, Johnston1) was bom August 12,1887 in Anamosa, Jones, 
Iowa, and died July 29,1976 in Maquoketa, Jackson, Iowa. He married Stella Augusta Coleman January 
21, 1915 in Anamosa, Jones, Iowa, daughter of Harley Coleman and Nora Snyder.

Children of William Johnston and Stella Coleman are:
i.

ii.
iii.

4. iv.
V.

vi.
vii.

viii.
ix.
X.

xi.
xii.

Charles Sidney* Johnston, b. March 14,1916.
Howard McClure Johnston, b. October 1,1918.
William Mervin Jr. Johnston, b. September 28,1919.
JAMES Leonard Johnston, b. September 19,1921, Anamosa, Jones, IA. 
Elizabeth L. Johnston, b. July 16, 1923.
Baby Johnston, b. 1924.
Virginia E. Johnston, b. February 27, 1926.
John Robert Johnston, b. January 5, 1928.
Gerald Eugene Johnston, b. October 18, 1930.
Evelyn Mae Johnston, b. April 30,1933.
Kenneth Lee Johnston, b. June 21, 1935.
GERALDINE LOUISE JOHNSTON, b. December 11,1937.

Generation No. 4

1



Ancestors of James Leonard Johnston

Johnston 
m: 1825

James McClure Johnston
b: 1844 in Wellsburg, Brooke, Virginia
m: February 21,1867
d: September 2,1900 in Anamosa, Jones, Iowa

Sarah
b: 1804 in Ireland

William Mervin Johnston
b: August 12,1887 in Anamosa, Jones, Iowa 
m: January 21,1915 in Anamosa, Jones, Iowa 
d: July 29,1976 in Maquoketa, Jackson, Iowa Jacob B. Hoss

b: March 30,1824 in Chester, Penn, 
m: April 22,1847 in Lancaster, Penn.
d: December 31,1903 in Anamosa, Jones, Iowa

Anna Catherine Hoss
b: February 10,1848 in Paradise, Lancaster, PA 
d: March 5,1947 in Anamosa, Jones, Iowa

Mary A. Barnard
b: March 7,1821 in Lancaster, Penn.
d: June 2,1902 in Anamosa, Jones, Iowa

James Leonard Johnston
b: September 19,1921 in Anamosa, Jones, IA 
m: June 21,1941 in Springfield, Greene, MO

John Coleman
b: June 1844 in Ohio
m: March 17,1867 in Olin, Jones, IA

Harley Coleman
b: August 26,1871 in Olin, Jones, Iowa 
m: August 22,1896 in Anamosa, Jones, Iowa 
d: March 9,1952 in Anamosa, Jones, Iowa

Sarah Jane Barlow
b: November 20,1840 in Conn.
d: March 28,1937 in Anamosa, Jones, IA

Stella Augusta Coleman
b: May 14,1897 in Anamosa, Jones, Iowa 
d: May 25,1961 in Anamosa, Jones, Iowa

Harvey M. Snyder
b: February 1844 in Ohio
m: January 17,1869 in Anamosa, Jones, Iowa
d: 1912 in Anamosa, Jones, IA

Nora Snyder
b: June 12,1876 in Anamosa, Jones, Iowa
d: November 14,1958 in Anamosa, Jones, IowaLinda Johnston 2201 Marshall Dr Edmond OK 73013 Alice Mitchell

b: October 1852 in Vermont
d: 1929 in Anamosa, Jones, IA



CZECHOSLOVAK 
CONFERENCE

GENEALOGY

CONTACT:

or

Steven Potach
612/971-0015 
sgpotach@aol.com
Paul Makousky
651/739-7543 
PaulMCzech®aol.com

* * * * * * * * * t it it it * *

PRESS RELEASE -- FOR IMMEDIATE DISTRIBUTION************ * **

CZ£QJQSLQyA£ gENE7VLQgY„CQITFERENCK TO BE HEW IN-LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

"Celebrate Your Heritage" will be the theme of a national 
Czechoslovak genealogical/cultural conference to be held in 
Lincoln, Nebraska on October 13 - 16, 1999, at the Cornhusker 
Hotel. The conference will be sponsored by the Czechoslovak 
Genealogical Society International (CGSI).

The CGSI conference will be a four-day event featuring 
speakers on genealogical, cultural and historical topics relating 
to the Czechoslovak heritage. There will also be an on-site 
library, sales room, ethnic music and dance performances, bus tours 
and other special events.

With over 4,000 members drawn from 50 states and 20 foreign 
countries, CGSI is the world's largest non-profit organization 
devoted to the genealogy of the ethnic groups that comprised the 
former nation of Czechoslovakia. "We are excited about this 
opportunity to use our conference to showcase the rich heritage of 
the Nebraska Czechs," said Dave Pavelka, President of CGSI. 
Pavelka cited the large Czech-American population within state, 
together with the active Czech ethnic organizations in Wilber, 
Lincoln, Omaha, Clarkson and other Nebraska communities, as key 
factors behind CGSI' s selection of Lincoln for its next conference. 
Past conferences have been held in Minneapolis, Chicago, Green Bay 
and Cedar Rapids.

Persons who desire more information about the conference may 
write CGSI at P.O. Box 16225, St. Paul, MN 55116-0225, or call 
(612) 595-7799, or check CGSI's website at 
http://members.aol.com/cgsi.

####

mailto:sgpotach@aol.com
PaulMCzech%25c2%25aeaol.com
http://members.aol.com/cgsi


For a short time the home was near 
Cascade, but shortly the Preston fam
ily came into tho township of Cobb. 
The name of Preston has been associ
ated with the history of the township 
evbr since. -

The deceased was married to Goo.
Death Overtakes Mrs. Geo. Wat- Watters atlLetlnmtbnttboCivil war

. iz-v.fi ' bad reached the most bitter pare of the
ters Silently and Quickly. gre„ .twggle-ln 1803. The marnage

...... . .occurred in Anamosa* Close to a half 
/century—forty-seven years—this couple

Her.death occurred overcoming cares and worries side by
Mrs. Geo. Watters died very sudden

ly last Saturday, 
about the noon hour and just as prep
arations were being mnde for the mid
day rheal. She had beori about the 
household as usual, and but a momehf 
befote the end overtook her, passed 
through the room where her husband 
was sitting, and into an adjoining bed-! 
room. As she passed from eight Mr. , 
Watters heard a fall. Apprehensive of ' 
trouble he ran to her, and found her 
lying upon the floor. Tenderly he 
placed her upon the bed and in frantic 
haste summoned holp. But sho was 
past the will or call of nil human aid,. 
She passed rawayjyJthout word or 
struggle.

Tbe~funoral scrvicos-were-eondueted- 
at the family homo last Monday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock by Rev. C. L. 
Gould. Tho same evening the remains 
wore taken, to Dubuque followed by 
grief stricken relatives and friends. 
Inturment was mnde on the family lot 
in Uonter Grove cemetery near Du
buque. These who accompanied the 
remains wore: Mr. Geo. Wattors, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Watters, Charles Pres
ton, Mr. and Mrs. ugene Dumont, 
Tbos. E. Watters, Mrs. A. N. Boswell, 
all of Annmosa; Geo. Proston ofCass; 
Thoodoru Preston of Clio, Iowa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Al. Dennis and Miss 
Guorst of Dubuquo.

Mrs. Watters’ maiden name 
Mary Anil Preston, and she waa 
in ColumbuB, Ohio, Sept. 14th, 
Thus it will be seen that she was i 
tie over sixty-eight years of age. 
tho time she was about eleven years of 
ago she came with her parents to Iowa. 

Eva

side, .sharing with each other all joys 
and happiness. t '

Mrs. Watters was indeod a womanly 
wompn of the >old school. Her heart 
was with her home and her family.; 
She^possessed those elements that make 
a devoted wife; she bad those qualities 

: that made her a guiding mother with 
an unbounded love; her regard for oth
ers, made her aa idoal, considerate 
neighbor.

Mrs. Watterp was a member7 of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, ^he 
joinod that body at the time that Rev. 
Wm. Fawoett, well remembered by the 
older inhabitants, was a pastor of tlnT 
local church. It has been said regard
ing her churchly affiliations, that while 
she "was not demonstrative in her 
religious life, she was steadfast and 
loyal To her new found Lord and Mas
ter and true to the church of. which, 
sho was a member.

Thdugb her death came like n Hash 
across the heavens, Xt was not a sur
prising end to those familiar with her 
condition. Several times within the" 
last few years she had endured spells 
that betokened pomething of this vis
itation. The pbock; however, to the 
bereaved is a moat severe " one, Hud 
naturally it is, and will be, most keen- 

was'ly felt by the husband left bohitid to 
born 
1842.
a lit- 

. At
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wntcb out tbaclouded days and long 
nights, during his declining age. Had 
she .willed her own end it would not 
have been otherwise. Her oft-times 
expressed wish was that she might go 
quickly, easily and without need of the 
care or ministrations of others. And 
in this she certainly had her desire 
fulfilled.

Aside from the husband there sur-
1 vires one? son,_the onlyobild,-Mr,-A. 
(^. Witters of this city, and five broth
ers, Theodore Preston cf, Clio, Iowa; 
William of Eldorado Springs, Mo. ; 

Samuel of Ontario, Cal. ; George of 
Casej find Charles of Anamosa. •

Death of T. M. Wilds.
.Mr. T. M. Wilds, who had been a 

rosidont of Anamosa for nearly thirty 
years, died at his home yesterday. ; 
ilia death is the second of the week to: 
occur within the ranks of the G. A. R. 
lie bad been very l?w for several days 
and the end was not unexpected. He 
had been ill for some weeks, due evi
dently to a geuoral-break down, and his 
dea tEjoiTn’probably be best attributed 
to a complication of diseases. Mr, 
Wilds was born at Fort Littleton, 
Renn., May 10, 18133, and he was there
fore bearly 78 years of age. He re-

the stato was in it's earliest'period of 
development, llo located at Davenport 
and became a member.of the Davenport 
Plow Uompany. At the out-break of 
the civil war he enlisted in the Second 
Iowa Cavalry and served for more than 
four years during that great military 
conflict. After the whr, he located a| 
Mechanicsville, Cedar county, re en

gaging'in. the implement business 
thore. It was while he. was located 
there that he married Miss Jennie 
Oraigheadjwho resided near Fairview 
in this county. The couple soon re
moved to Wyoming in Jones oounty, 
where Mr. Wilds still followed the 
implement business. After residing 
there about eight years they removed 
to the vicinity cf Fairview and a short 
time afterwards came to Anamosa. It 
was just prior to this removal and in 
1882 that Mr.(Wilds was elected sheriff 
of Jones county. He served most ac
ceptably in that capacity for six years. 
Mr. Wilds was a public spirited man 
who had an active interest in all public 
causes and who, when he was in bis 
■prime, was an active worker in the re
publican partyof which he remained a 
faithful membor Until his death. He 
is survived, aside from bis wife, by 
two-child ren,-Alexander—G^and-Gloe 
K. A son and two daughters preceded 
him In death. A brother and a sister 
still 1 ive in .Pennsylvania, The funer- 
al services will.be conducted ta.-morrow 
morning at 10 o’clock at the Presbyteri
an church by Rev.. Whetzel. The 
standing of the deceased in the com
munity wtfs such qs to make his de
mise a matter of regret and sorrow to 
a circle of lohg time friends and ac
quaintances. . ” ’

y Doctors Will Convene. '
TKere will be a special meeting of 

the Jones Co. Medical Society at-Ana- 
moea on Thursday, Jan. 19tb, at 2 P. 
M.1 at which time a general discussion 
of the tuberculosis problem in this 
countyTand vicinity’will’be held. ’Dr. 
J. W. Kime -of--F-ort—Dodge—wlll- be 
present.at this meeting and will out
lined plan of oampaign in thiB county. 

/The public is invited to participate in 
•'this work.

32
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A. C. ALLEN BURIED

Adolphus Collier Allen, son of Mr. 
find Mrs. Collier Allen, was bom in 
Warrensburg, Johnson County, Mis
souri, February, 18, 1853 and died at 
his home in Fairview, Iowa, Wednes
day, May 28, 1930, at the age of 77 
years, 3 months and ten days. Ke 
lived in Missouri until (thirty-one 
years ago when, he moved to Iowa. 
He has lived in -this vicinity since 
then excepting the six years that he 
lived In North Dakota.

In 1880 he was united in marriage 
to M16S Laura Whiting of Missouri. 
TO this union were bom seven child
ren, one of them preceded him in

death, Ouy the eldest, passed away in,| 
Infancy. i

1 Together with the widow, tatird i 
Allen, six children survive: Walter 
Allen, Martelle;. Mrs. Will Rundall, 
Central City;. Mrs. Clifford Larson, 
Mt. Vernon; Johnny Allen, Martelle; 

i Wm. T. Allen, Martelle; Roy F. Allen, 
Anamosa. He also leaves ten grand
children.

When Mr. Allen was forty years bt 
ago he affiliated With the, Methodist 
Episcopal church, remaining with 
that church for a humber of. years. 
Then transfering his membership to 
the Presbyterian church of Anamosa, 
whosd branch was at the Ridge School 
house. At the time of his death.he 
was a tnember of the official board of 
the Methodist church at Fairview. He 
has affiliated this earlier training in 
his religious activities of later years. 
S Mr. Allert was an honest, hard work
ing citizen. A kind and loving father i 
has gone from our midst to meet his I 
Divine Father. .,■■■!
, Never wns there n father more de-l

lighted in looking forward for h.'s 
children to spend a few hours at iiotr.e 
than Mr. Allen. He has always bn h 
In good health Until the last three 
years, since then he has been » victim 
of heart trouble, suffering grcrttiv 
from an attack the last week. Mr. 
Allert was well known and loved 
throughout the communit}* and will 
be much missed by all who were ac
quainted with him, for he leaves be
hind a host of friends.

Services were conducted at 2:30, 
Saturday at the Met 1'.odist, church jt 
Fairview by the Rev. James Oallagh.r, 
pastor of the Methodist church at 
Martelle.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neighbors 
and friends for their kindness during 
the illness and death of our beloved 
husband and father.

Mrs. Adolphus allen
Laura Isabel Whiting was born 

in Linn County, Mo., on June 13,
1863,, and went to her eternal 
home, at the residence of her eon, 
Walter (Alien, In Martelle, Iowa, on 
the early morning of Feb. 21, 1935, 
at the age of 71 years, 8 months 
and 8 days.

On November 22, 1879, she wm 
united in marriage to Adolphus 
Alien. To this union five sons and 
two daughters were born. One son. 
Willis, was wafted to the eternal 
paradise of God, in early infancy. 
Those who survive to mourn fid* 
earthly loss and revere the memory 
of a kind, devoted mother are: 
Walter Allen, Martelle; Mrs. Maud 
Bundle, Central City; Mrs. Bohnle 
Larsen, (Mt. Vernon; Johnny.Wft* 
11am T., and Roy Allen, 
Anamosa; eleven grandchHdra^

intimate friends sorrow because of 
the passing of this noble, true wo
man.

Many years ago. she yielded her 
life to the service of her Lord and 
Master, and united in fellowship 
with the Presbyterian church near 
Anamosa. When the services of 
ithait church _fwere discontinued, 
she affiliated with the** Methodist 
church In. Fairview, ministering to 
the needs of that church in faith
ful, Joyal service, such as she was 
able to Tender, as long as her 
health and strength permitted.

For the past 30 years she has 
been a resident of this vicinity, 
and was held in high regard and 
great esteem by all who knew her. 

Funeral services (were held in the 
Methodist church in Martelle on 
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 23, con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. M. L. 
Hill. A mixed quartet composed of 
William D. Frantz, Guy O. Martin, 
Miss Helen Martin and Miss Laura 
Sinclair, accompanied by Mrs, 
Crtadya Barner at the piano, sang 
“Beautiful Isle of Somewhere”, 
"Beautiful, Beckoning Hands'*, and 
“There’s a (Land that is Fairer 
Than Day.”

Interment was made In the Nor
wich cemetery.
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Mrs. Ewald.K7 Senst- (nee Helen 
PoppeL.tormerly_..oLMoiiUcelJo^_dK(L 
at the Jan6sland hospital, Clinton, 
Monday morning at 5 o’clock, Her 
death-waa caused.by-the rupture of, 
an ibdomlnal_abscci<r*Mrs.-Senst 
.was taken 111 October54;"-Her con-, 
dltlon became serloUs.and her hus-* 
bahd deemed It best:to take hereto 
a hospital where'she might receive 
the. beat of care.; Her-condltlon 
gradually grew worse and attending 
physicians determined that it was

Mrs. Senst wa^;a daughter of Jonh
D. Poppe of Monticello. She was 
bom In Castle Grove township; Dec. 
21, 1895. The early 'part of her 
young wdmnnhood was spent In that 
township/ When . her father retired 
from* active.: farm .work she ,kept 
house for him in the family* home 
on West First street, until her mar
riage. She was ^married to RevJ 
Ewald E. BChst, Jtily 10, 1917. ,Fol-i 
lowing their.marrlag^MtheyJived, for 
a year anti a bait at Alvord, Iowa, 
and In December, 1918. removed to 
Bancroft. South Dakota, where R6V. 
Senst had ^charge of the Lutheran 
churchijiAiLMayJie xecelvecLa^all. 
to the pastorate of the Lutheran 
church at Maquoketa." Their family 
home was ipade in that town since 
that time. • :

Mr. and Mrs.--Senst became * the j 
parents of three children, George 9, 
Harold 6, and Mary Eloise 4. In 
addition to her husband and chil
dren. Mrs. Senst is survived by her 
father. John D. Poppe, and the fol
lowing sisters: Mrs. Henry Ahmkcn, 
of Scotch Grove; Mrs. Lawrence Ja
cobs. of Emmetsburg;-Mrs. John B. 
Zimmerman, of MonticelloLMrs. Al 
Laude and Mrs. Gerhard Gerdes, of 
Castle Grove. . / \

Funeral services were held this 
morning at 10 o’clock at the Evan
gelical' Lutheran church Jn Maquo
keta. They were in charge of Rev.
E. Hanf, of Andrew.. Mrs. Benst’a 
body was brought, to Monticello, 
and Anal services were held this aft
ernoon at 2 o’clodq At St. Matthew’s 
Evangelical Lutheran church. The 
latter sendees were-*In-charge of 
Rev. Henfy ♦ Adlt» pAltbr Of that 
church. Burial wM tnade at Oak*

I Mrs. Juliette ,M*.Thompson died in the 
^northwestern part, of„.Monticdlo^early_ 
I Inst Tuesday mornings nt the Advanced 
age of 83 years, 5 months'and 11 days? 
Mrs. Thompson was born in Delaware 
county, New York, September23d?’1818. 
She was married in 1837, to John A, 
Thompson. After having resided several 
years in Illinois and Wiacdnsin they came 
to Jones county in f854, and were resi
dents of Castle Grove township and tb®’ 
vicinity of Monticello Until the year 1870. 
when they removed to'Boone- county,' 
Iowa. Mr. Thompson died in 1887, and 
after that time .Mrs. Thompson made her 
home with her son, Grant E» Thompson. 
During the past ten years she has resided 
at or near Monticello. Mrs. Thompson 
was the mother, of five children, all of 
whom arc now living^ viz: Mrs. John 
Bates of Monticello, Mr. Grant E. Thomp
son of Monticollo, Mrs.* Jasper T. Nelson 
of Boone, Mr. Alex Thompson of Oto, 
and Charles L. Thompsori dt Sioux City. 
During the past few wooks Mrs. Nelson 
Was with her mother, and guvo her pa
tiotit and loving care: Mrs, Bates is so 
ill that she was tinable to attend her 
mother’s funeral, which was held at the 
family residence yesterday afternoon. 
The services were conducted by Kev. C. 
C. Warner, of the Congregational chnfch; 
and interment was hacHQtheLangworthy 
cemetery. Mrs. Thompson was iCqulet 
woman of many domestic^ virtues/ who 
gave to her children the jCare that makes 
a mother more than loved;, and during 
the declining years of her life her,reflec
tions were of a useful life well spent.

3 (W

HEAVY TAX PAYERS. .•

The foiiowihg\pertbnr residing in 
tbo *Te8pectlvew-town8h}pw-named-below 
aro assessed ‘. ©aoh,. in excess . of 
t2o,TwIndh texes are now duo:

• Scotch Grove Tbwaahlp.
Appkgate, 11
Applegate, C R..... ........................... S3 75
Antons, J H.... ............................... ” 50 00
Arduscr, Casper;.81.10 
Boblken, O H  121 78 
Carson,’Robtu......... ........... 4ft fl!
Corbit, m J*^.-.*.****.«.«•«.4ft 43 
Clark, Robt.......... ......    >...433 74
De WJttu Isaac Hiimnimunuiio»U| ’ .«««*•• 38 00 
Dirks. Henry,................... yd 27 08
Kby,
Fowler, 8 O.... ................................... 60 CM
began, P J,,,.,,.••.*,,«•.*■• Oft 30 
Foust, Michael    3! 31
Folkorts, 40 18

■ hagan, Jolin «... u. .......h 78 29
EipHi^ 29 2‘Green, .... ...... 34 10
Hutton. J W........   ..... 20 47
Hughes, EC...;..........................  27 01
Henrlchs, Henry.... ......*.........  - 71 89
Holst, Nicholas....... . .......................139 13
Hanken, O H......................................90 42
Halsey, G W Est................................. 40 01
Hughes.-G J 4.v.vr-rf4TrtSA.v4/.vr,-rsuui!U..V( ftft 
Hutton, M.H/EaU^^^^^^T.TW.i-29 99 
Hoyt Bros.... ......      85 70
Jacobs. H J Est....... .......................... 94 01
Kuhns, W R ........••<••««« ft3 60
Kuhns, J A 30 98
Kuhns, Philip....... ............    177 00
Landhorr. Eilert...........o«»A.y............. ,28 (Ml
Ixjach, J Tmu...... ..............................  35 37
i/cech, W H............ .......    *37 03
Leech, Wm.‘.»... 35 28
Livingston, RobC;;.'.7.... Aft 40
Ix?txe, E Est....... 41 20
Moncrief, Win........ I....................... • 74 09
MackriU^ ff!

,-Moses, Catharine.;.................    20 43
Nnll, Henry.„..^^5rrTT^TrTrTTtToiiH.MH. 61 60 
Neilton, M J Est..................    <0 05
Nash Est....................      40 08
O’Brien, Jas..............    — 42 15
Overly, C C...... .....................♦•.......... 42 00
Overly, J C»...„.........     40
Paulsop, Paul................. ..... •........... 44 83
Reid, J G.....................   *2 J?Reiken, Tobias.;.... . . ..........    32 u

/'Sutherland, Alex.................................20 03
Sutherland, Wm.......................  75 H

/. Sutherland, D Est....................... .....
_ Sutherland, John .............................  44 08

Sutherland, I)avid............    80
Sinclair, D O M M.OJ. J® 
Sweesy. M..... .....................................
Schoonover, L...................   £ <7
Sinclair, A........ . ..............................Sutherland, Adam;;.-;;.;.;..nr..-.;.......   07 M
Toblason, Tobias...... .... |2 04

Wal.wortli, 8.....................................  <« »
Williamson,/Robt.............................
Warner, Wm..... ...............   ’•
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MONTICELLO EXPRESS DEC 16 1916Mrs. Lewis Voorhies, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August Toenjes, of Amber died at Longmont Colorado, a few days ago. Her body was brought to Amber, yesterday evening, and the funeral will be conducted at the Lutheran Church in Wayne township, tomorrow, Friday. Burial will be in the Wayne township cemetery. Mrs. Voorhees was afflicted with tuberculosis and had gone to Colorado in search of : health. However, she was unable to withstand the inroads of the disease. She is survived by her husband, two daughters and one son.
*********************************************************************************

' Death, of Sumner Snow.' : ‘
Sumner Snow^ 'an aged .citizen and t 

early settler, died at his ^residence in 
East Cascade early on Tuesday morning^? F
The deceased was an uncle of Mrs. G. ■ 
G. Banghart and Mrs.-James Cooley. ' ;The fun^rabtook place-at the Baptist

on

da r A'
. FjU&i 3, ( I

MARRIED, '
Mr. Joseph Orr nnd Miss Aurllla E. Am • s, by, 

Rev. II. Cullen, at the residence ot the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Joseph I\ Ames, on Wednesday!

i evening, March 4th, 188S. This was a quiet but 
» very pleasant .social event, only three or four! 
i neighbors being present, beside the immediate' 
families of the young couple. Mr. Orr Is a son of' 
the late Samuel Orr and was born in Conn, llo Is i 
an industrious well-to-do young farmer of Clay; 
township. Miss Ames was born in the same town
ship, and Is a cultured young lady, being a gradu
ate of Lenox College, Hopkinton, Iowa. She Is 
well and favorably known, not only In her own 
community, but awa.v from homo, having filled 
wltli credit the position or teacher In several of 
the surrounding towns. Tho general opinion is, 
Mr. Orr lias won a prize, which opinion, I am sure 
he heartily endorses. We all wish them a happy 
ending or a prosperous voyage of life.________u.

At th(fM. E. parsonage, by A. C. Manwell, Li. D./ 
March 14, Mr. Wm. F. Strawman and Miss Mary 
J. Steckel, ot Wayne township.
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